
nquist Explains 
1952.  Memo on Race 
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into a cocked hat" the 
ments of opponents, file a 
cloture petition signed by 27 
senators, which automatically 
comes up for a vote on Friday. 
If the petition to close off de,  
bate is endorsed hY,twe-thirds, 
of _those voting, then each' 
senator would have. ,one hour 
left .,,to speak,,before the vote 
on Ole. nomination. 

Scott _saidn  the Senate, its'  

other business - drawing to a 
finish, ;could ,end its 1971 ses- 
sion. by Saturday after what 
he predicted would be an.over-
whilming -vote to confirm 
Rehnquist,  

$en. Birch. Bayh 
floor leader of the opponents, 
pretested that he couldn't ,re-
call such a move-as early as 
the Second full day .of debate.  
on ;K.:subject. He denied that 
his effort to state the case.  
against Rehnquist could be 
termed a "filibuster," as Scott 
had' already done, 

The nominee,-  under= 'attack 
for his record on civil' rights 
and civil liberties issues, con-
chided his three-page letter to 
Eastland with this sentence: 

view,Of seine of the re-
cent. Senate floor debate, I 
wish to state unequivocally 
that I 	'support the legal 
reasoning and the rightness 
from the standpoint of funda-
mental fairness of the Brown 

, decision." 	' 
The decision in BroWn Vs. 

Board of `Ecliication was the '  
11954 desegregation ruling in 

which all nine justices, includ-
ing Jackson; joined. It over, 
ruled the 1896 decision, Plessy 
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Supreme - Court nominee Rehnquist was the justice's 
William 11„ Rehnquist said yes-
terday_ that his 1952 memoran: 
dum to thelate Justice Robert 
H. Jackson represented 'Jack-
ion's views, not his OWn,: in 
saying that the court sho@il 
adhere to the 19th century 
"separate but equal" doctrine 
of race relations.  

In a letter to Senate Judici-
ary Committee chairman 
James 0. Eastland (D-Miss.), 
Rehnquist said he recalled 
preparing the memorandum 
"as a statement of Justice 
Jackson's tentative views for 
his own use" when conferring 
with other justices on the 
pending case that became the 
famous 1954 school desegrega 
tion decision. 

It was the first official ex-
planation of the matter since 
Newsweek magazine on Sun-
day reported the existence of 
the memo, written when 
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law clerk. 
.The ;nominee's supporters 

immediately proclaimed yes-, 
terday that the last obstacle to 
confirmation - was :117temoVed,' 
and they began the:process of 
closing the deliate:,-;, 

Minority _Leader Hugh Scott 
a nnouncing that ,  

RehnqUist's letter —"knocks 
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vs. Furgusoni, which had held 
that states may maintain sep- 
arate' facilities for blacks and 
whites if the facilities are 
equal. 	_ 

In 'his letter yeiterday, 
RehriqUISC47,-analtiataiit at: 
torney general, disavowed the 
memo's most provocative state-
ment, which read: I realize 
that it is an unpopular and un- 
humanitarian position, for 
which I have been excoriated 
by liberal' colleagues, but I 
think Plessy vs. Furguson was 
right and should be reef-
fir ed." 

Tie nominee, saying he was 
trying his best to reconstruct 
an !event of 19 years -ago, 
called that statement a "bald, 
simplistic conclusion" which 
"is not an accurate statement 
of nry own views at the tittle." 

A!, Justice Department 
spokesman was asked: ,last 
night whether the 'coritro-
verslal sentence, couched in 
the 'first person and alluding. 
to tmy 'liberal' colleagues," 
could have been drafted by, 
Rehnquist for the justice to 
recite. The spokesman said 
the Sentence was entirely con; 
sistent with Rehnquist's ex-
planation that_ the views ex-
presaed were those of Jackson. 

R. eacting to Rehnquist'S 
statement that he now sup- 
porta the 1954 decision, Bayh 
said 0 he had "some cause to 
question the veracity of it" 
since the nominee had "ample 
opportunity" to express such 
support during his confirma- 
tion; hearing. Rehnquist said 
he' Was asked only, whether he 
considered the decision a bind,  
Mg pretedent.  

Eastland; who read .,.the 1et- 
ter aloud in the Senate chain: 
ber, ;Said, -"I didn't :thinic he 
Mild write this letter be- 
caus the 	, cer:( 
tainlY was what -  was th ,law 
at that time,' 1952." : 	c,  

An outspoken opponent' of 
the 954 ruling, '13alatladd said,  ti;  
Reh uist had ' \peen "badly 
mis ated" beeause,fbe men} 
was ;disclosed and 'discussed 
with "no atteMpt, to tkget the 
fact's" behind .it;,Bailr said' he, 
had been trying to get' thoie 
facts i for three days— - :' 

Opponents 'of Rehnquist'con-
tend i that the 1952 mem,oratr, 
duin, is partof , a consistent 
patteim of the.',noniinee's "hos.,  
ility' to the tuttancenibut, of 
minority rights. !.,,?1 .7.!,f',4, 

His supporters h013,,,. ,11.0 
tended that controversiernerk 
tione espoused by Rehnquiif 
have represented views he has 
altered or positions , taken as 
an advocate for the programs 
of the Nixon administration..  


